**Options**

**GLASS**
- SunGain HSHS
- ThermaGuard
- ThermaLock

**SCREEN FRAME**
- Aluminum FlexScreen

**SCREEN MESH**
- VIEWS

**EXTERIOR COLORS**
- White (Standard)

**GRID TYPE**
- GGB
- Exterior Applied

**GRID STYLE**
- Colonial
- Prairie

**HARDWARE COLORS**
- Oil Rubbed Bronze
- Brushed Nickel

---

**Features**

- Standard ThermaLock glazing surpasses Energy Star criteria (U-Value 0.25).
- ThermaLock 3X high-performance glazing available (U-Value 0.17).
- Applied lift handles available for traditional look.
- Double locks are standard.
- Sash/glazing bead contours and Simulated Divided Lite grids could help meet historic requirements.

Visit harveybp.com/warranty for full details.

www.harveywindows.com
DUAL ACTION LOCK

OTHER OPTIONS

Grids come in 5/8" and 1" sizes
Custom grid configurations plus oriel & cottage sash options
Full and half size screens
Exterior Factory Applied Casing: Flat & 908 Brickmould, with or without sill nose
Interior Trim Kits

NEW CONSTRUCTION

Extension jambs available for 4-9/16" and 6-9/16" wall depths
Integral L or J fin available

replacement

3-1/4" jamb depth
Adjustable vinyl sill extender and head expander included

STRUCTURAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Size W x H</th>
<th>Configuration</th>
<th>Air Infiltration cfm/ft²</th>
<th>Water Resistance psf</th>
<th>Structural Test Pressure psf</th>
<th>DP Rating</th>
<th>Structural Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54&quot; x 91&quot;†</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>5.43</td>
<td>52.63</td>
<td>DP35</td>
<td>H-LC35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&quot; x 84&quot;</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>5.43</td>
<td>52.63</td>
<td>DP35</td>
<td>H-LC35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42&quot; x 77***</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>7.52</td>
<td>74.24</td>
<td>DP60</td>
<td>H-LC50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-1/2&quot; x 75&quot;</td>
<td>2-Wide CJ</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>5.43</td>
<td>52.63</td>
<td>DP35</td>
<td>H-LC35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† Reinforced sash  
** Sill Rise Extender will reduce clear opening height by 9/16

THERMAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glazing Description</th>
<th>NO GRIDS Thermal Performance</th>
<th>WITH GRIDS Thermal Performance</th>
<th>ENERGY STAR® Zone Compliance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U</td>
<td>SHGC</td>
<td>VT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThermaLock 3X TG 3X Low-E</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>0.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThermaLock DG 2X Low-E</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SunGain &quot;High Solar Heat Gain Package&quot;</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>0.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThermaGuard Low-E</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThermaLock 3X TG 3X Low-E</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>0.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThermaLock DG 2X Low-E</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SunGain &quot;High Solar Heat Gain Package&quot;</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>0.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThermaGuard Low-E</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>0.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chart represents thermal values for replacement/Integral J frame windows with Krypton or Argon gas fill for most glass packages. Gas fill not available with clear glass. U-factor in accordance with NFRC-100 and based on whole window values. Performance values shown are for "Single Strength" glass, unless otherwise noted. Performance with "Double Strength" glass, different reinforcement levels, may vary. Performance with 1" grids may vary. Select glass types shown — others are available subject to special inquiry.